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UP 'lilli~ 

One of the plainest and most important, though less dramatic, doctrine~ of 
the ROD of God is its threefold "very-prese111t-tmth" teaching (1) It's 
mc::ssage interpr',/,eiive pointed to the latteR'~d~cW proplM'c 

"Bind c,he disciple01" (jfHl. 8:16); that 
"very-p:resent·~llrilllth" testl!m€ll«~Y is the product of the Spirit through 
His "Spirit-filled messengers-'the Spirit of Prophecy' ~~At work", the last 
H:cnd greai:isotlt of which &:!!Jntitypk2"i the the and sole 
antitype the proph,J::l:§: that J:Ii!§jiY\ration sw'.''''~f~outen 

binds up, confirms, estabHshes this Elijah or ROD te§timony amo:rhg His 
disciple§. In Its basic enundation of Inspiration's binding up of the testimo-

the ROD declarels; 

"[Is&il. S] Verse l6~'Bind up the testimony, sea! the law am<1ng My disci
ples. 

'discipk' is one foHo'N2 on anc~ ;in Div~rc!r;;iy~·revealfx1. 

Truth which he accepts not bec~use others or do not, l:mt becau!le the 
Father which is in Heaven has through His personally convim:ed him 

it (Matt Uii:li)-hd;l)),use what Dthers do or he is pt:r·o 
iilrmally Spirif. 'testimm1;v' is Hitl Hvir,lg W or£! 
pas~J~~~ed @ft by His chosen and Spirit-fined ll1<essengers-'the Spirit of Proph
ecy' 1!llt wvork (Rev. 19: 10). Hence to bind up the testimony among His disci-

is to co?i(irm 'the Spidt of among th<erc!\ and th(';'1ml only. . . " 
···2TG 41 ~2. 3. (lF'sllc~ntheses quotat].e}'cL) 

In this all-important "very-present-truth" statement, the ROD makes 
clear th!Ol.t ''the testimony'' is zzene'!'~ted through a:n Inspired !Tln'Oduei!li\0] 

boum'l through co~tfifnning age:u1;:y~~each be· 
ing a different manifesi:ation of the Spirit of Truth (2TG 16:22:2; 24:16:2; 
34:20:4; 16 Tr. 47, 49, SO, the living Spirit of Prophecy, ''the of 
Prophecy at work." Confirm means strengthen, Thus the Lord uses the 
prophetk: i?tr!,phecy in modes !111anifestc1,, 
duns: first Hw generating or agency to produce and p!!!~:>s on "th~ 
testimony" from Himself to His disciples, and then the binding-up agency 
to "confirm," strengthen, establish the testimony "among them and them 
Oll£1y." 

All knowledgeable Davidian:> know that the birth-age:ncy was antitypical 
Elijah the prophet, V. T. Houteff. Apparently, though, but few know that 

, let alinJ:A,;;: f,mowhi:', identitJ 
the ageJcy which brout;iDi: 
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forth "th~ tesi.hno11y'' and \\li~oiit: uedmr~d the i:c;silmony to be me ROD, 
alone ideni~f'ied itself the voice of so the a~ency which alo!!llc~ 
binds or confirms tefltimony," and s:llone decl:l'.!f®§ itself to be the 
h!nding~up or C!:'r'f;rming ag~"l:'.cy, ~~®Uii:! &d~nt~'~"'!!" as th1': voic"'! of 
fJg:r;.an~THl: 'n.tc :LY-TRlJ'r r· E COM,!UNJCA-

LKL 

On , Inspiration 
the truth difjl!rlf:ntiating the 

of it. Th2· t950 

'' Wimt is mmc;, iW.uu1d God senu a,w/.her than bHjah, ~.n~t so1-neune with 
ames:sagf: rrJther than the gveat and day of the he will noli 
claim be ihe Elijah, he ·wifl not lie. ''~:General Conference Special, 
13:L 

Jci'. ·v,,.tes: "... ;;Lijah is to· che 
one rightly the 

prophecies §croll, to explain ·what the day 
of the and how we m~y survive Hlio 
judgment§. To re....:emphasiz,;, the fact, let be said again being the /(!Jst 

ti):;,e prop he; . I . the Onfy Un-

rch~l!:S[i\Dding aJZ :.criptures rdld 
.;! • • '!ful day ... 

For every g1~nuine lO!Jo/o·Ifi'.OD-on/y these positive pas
sages consdcute Elijah ROD "fhrf': last" interpretatiormil1 agency be-
fore the great ~>nd t1readful day oft he anti therefore nece:'ls~rHy "the 

one" to "the t today. 'cmsr:lquendy, ··nly 
1.~l~i~.:age that could h~· the 
::nc;;s§age of th..; or by 
ElijalL The EDllCATOR declam& December, issue to be 
its mcl!lsage and its mis:stoi'L And itssubseqm::nt issues bound up, confirmed, 
sevend tim!f;ly-truth porth:llntH of the ROD testimony. 

"the 
the te§li And sinecc 

mony iutd then the Lon:i Elijah to rest 
work ~['jJJducing it ;";inished. 

As !'!Jly proph .... tic me~:'luge f:rmn thP Lord must necf'ssarHy bii:: t'l'lrt of tlhe 
:~cJsli.naony of then "somet"i:Jc,s' 

Elijah" it wouici sr ''{l.atically 



thai testimony. But since Elijah's message is i.he las#' before the gn;at and 
dreadful day, testimony therefore completes all prophetic testimony until 
afiier i:hat He:Gce it folillows ~rrh~scajJ~.bly tllr,t the message r»f the '':Jom%'::~ 
one" other "than Elijah" cannot be a new part of "the testimony," b1111t is 
th1~ Dnly it be-,"!:lh,e blJrmull~ng-nnlill or of testlimony" 
of the ROD. brQ)ugnii: by the Elijah message. <;:ondllsively,. ther~fore, the 
"someone" other "than E!ij&h~' is the instrumentality ordained to bind up, 
co;»Jicm, . a1itd est&i'lARllh. l>l:m~vng • . "a~Jl7 the11u' 
only'' "the testimony" of the ROD. Andon!yTHE TIMELY-TRUTH ED
UCl\TOR, THE COMf0J1UNIC:J4..TOR, AND LIGF:'Ji AT EVEN'TIDE, 
along vvi~h several Bashan publications, have declared proved 
theml'!elver to be this agency, this "'romeom-:" other "than Elijah," or" 

to bbd up succu;;sively those of "the tJI:ldmmly" pro, 
gressively become the timely truth, ''the very present tmth,'' for the sor~ly 
beilt:'1 Jacobites, th8! reJ:rJ!!Rant at hou of gr~]Ve for 
Davidia no Jes:r; than for Laodicea. 

As ~~~1te a:' «Jod pcr\.JfJared MoseR )fm hi~~ ·w·odc David his, E!ijab f'c'r hi~', 
John the Baptist for his, Luther for his, Sister White for hers, Brother 
Hc'•\]teff fo:Jl~ his, eve(l othe;· of Tngth fo:c his, that fmre hEJ:;! 
He t.tuli!l prepared the one who is to "bind up the testimony'' lllt'1d "sew the 
law ~mong r,Christ's] disciples." To ascertain from the ROD !tself who it is 
that ~he LC"liil ha~; trained, we ~nust guidtc\1 oy tht:; prindpie em~:M~iatea 
in folkn;ving :lltatement: 

" . , , In vl~w of thb fact, the 'hrethrelil, of experlenc~' of whnm she rsister 
WMte] is sp~akin;.; are §18~11 to ae non~; other d1an th,;; founiilling fa£Ill~rs o~· 
the S. D. A. denomination, those who shared With Sister White in the singu
lal the and. n.ot th«.~3i·Sl who 
subsequently foHow~;;d on to proclaim·it. 

only way which thei'l© 'bret~t\"cm of •B.l'i:per;; .• 
eJnce' ca11 be consultq;;d at present time is by giving heed to the voice 
whi..::h the'!! n,~ft orJ :t~cordl theliR own Tv!lntten h~§timonies and in esp~· 

cialiy of their leader and God's spokesman, Sister White."-'7 Tr. 39, 40. 

Moz;t Da'tid1ans ~umow ihat tin,;; on/:;1 one ''"vho Bnt'lred wlth 
Houteftl in the singular experience of establishing the message point by 
pohlt/' Wait.:c the theE assh:t1mt editor, the ~dhor nmJV of Basb~m pubc· 
licutio:m~o Ac.:ordJ.ng. therefore, to the ROD'S de:i'initiou of' 'b.l.ethre11 of ex
perience," he is the muy Davidian brother of experience who can, in per
son, "be co;t!.sulte'>fl at th&J dme" t:oncenAJ1ng binlTiai'li\1!1-ll!fi CO!i1 , 

f~nnlnl of the ROD'S testimony. Mark thii: following significant confession 
by one of chief nlppr:il!:'ioc'!rs to mu1!lud DErsdt!ian [!'ir;~nd: 



"1 f~1ily ::t&l~\J with ~'u:I tha> Lo£~( I'!.as PX'CC;)I&SLred, 
{him~tht; editor of The EDUC,l\l'OR companion publication§] to 
ft1lG:lJ W ,,,~her c~;.r1ke bu; believe tr, tJ,~ in hb!' 
m<0iF" with \~ZESE:YT . 0, we pray d::.'1t thr: Lard 
him hremble. "~E. F. R<~icbfuai'l.n {r;Jast vice-president of the 'Yucaipa Ailso
ci~~t~cn), Le+,~~r §epte1"':!}oer ~, ~ 1?62, (Bl'l"~hase:f'. belong to quotation.) 

Knowing that The EDUCJ,TOR'S :m.essag© and mir.;si:on ofbhll<illing tllfill "the 
testimony'' and se:;~lb:ig l!!w anJ.on~ T:ruth'!\1 disciples are, from to 
thJ.1 tiu' H~Y 'Fe"t-on/u};\,f:d m·~c:;,:,':~e r:ui.ASSlO!.! connc''!> 

of G(Pd, Sata11 i:o tneref~Jn;; ma~ii1g an immense effmt to 
blind a11d decebn;: and prejndice ~11d conft~st:: ~md confound <a!l :rc!lany pos-
sHcl;:; im:.r1hlng or· tc :tdcke cL~1&1w. to this, 
nexi voice ordained to ililterp.ret the; RvD and tu gather Jacob, Let. it be 5et-
ded on,~e for an that thete is t0' be no proph©t topnoduce "the tes-

"hat ROD that that lL is to 
bui-i<Jd-up, x~< .• : inte;ynded; 1_J..) 'J.nd tb.<i.~ the ld}D (<HJt th.; l:iranch i:,.r 
the .roo1t or the sh,~oots) gather Jacob. 'I'o all thet>~;: .head-bowl humbug 

2:21 am(m:' us, Go,' ,flirect::. solv':wurJ. 

" ... It shall come to pa:>s that the m~n who are now exalting themi\lelves, 
an11 's.c:.ri:• [by porter·~~YfG 2;2C:1], :d::,.;,n 
be '''r~hameci their c;y.:s cord< 'ride whe~ ,:,,ught 
false predictions, <llnd prhY[ite [ht~.d-!bowl, rmt golden !bowl] interpretations 
oftlt~ Scriptur~;;s. N~ !mAgel.' wHl ~~.reai' deceitful g~rments, ,.ether, they 
wilt. :.:ay, 'I no "ven ll only a COJ!!i· 

mon farmer/ "~liTO Hl:16:0. 

" ... n the ' 'eked 'ih(,.li be off kept of tLG house 
David, and the false teachers, 'ptophets,' shalt feel ~J,rhamed of having ever 
taught thr!drprtvate inte;~oretatiom~ of the Scriptur~Es, 

"'fhen shal.l men. fuiJ.y realize i:nat though they could i:Je by men to 
keep C!:!.tde, yet man could teach them prophesy; tha.t this office is re-
strki .;d to Spirt· of is 
p:rbute interp::etatkm. 

" .Thi§, law 
it'? put !c:>ur t:rur:: lJr he is ii'!'c:r:efore 
barter your soul to mail1, Conc,;;rnling SlM:Iu a perilous practli~e. th!'J Lord 

" 'Ce1?,S~ ye from rlian, whose breath is hi his nost:dlG: for wherein iz; he to 



"[lsa. 8] Verse 13-'Sanctify the Lord of hosts Himself; and let Him be 
your feaT, ami let Him be your dread.' 

:sanctify th1;; to be all to have one else in Hin 
your enth" o in Hiqt, no:r. flesh ~!X!nl, for He 

able i.o see you i:hwugh. And though you should be the only one in all the 
world to such a stand, wlll not fail you, ff such be your case, you 
will then hecmne Heaven'§ greatest hero""~2TG 41:20:4, 

did earth 
hrcJmes, for 

z~v~,,· .. iilRCreasing against t!hit will st~;m,51 ~~~:iiiwartly for 
order h1 this momentou:s, :maturing stage of pre-Kingdom theocratic 
Assodation~ofbinding up "the testimony" and of sealing the law among 
the disdp!er;, and of the work in strict accordance with the 

ojuestion now is ''vvho will bG~ 
Lord's side"-onthe side of His "resident," "working" "more sure word 
of prophecy'': ''The hill of God [Zion] is the hill of Bashan ... , The Lord 
said, I wm bring again from B2shan, I will my people from the 
d1"!nth3 of the se1:1 . .'' P!l .. 68:15, 22. 

side wH: be on?"-5T 

*** 
THE AVALANCHE FROM TROUBLEMOUN'fAIN 

u s1WlDIAN, DIG, l?([JJR YOU!'% LIFE! 

Ute passing l<3.other Houteff (<Feb. 5, tR·cmble has """"'"'''Jl'w"····· 
ana held Davidia nard in its grip. Depiodng this condition and thh.lldng to 
find. happier connections dsewhere, some h~ve turned .from Bashan Asso
ciation successor to Carmel-Mi. 7:14), to one or another· of 
the several divioed-D!'Ividia split-offs, while others have fo:rsa.ken the 
"""'"'·'··"''"' for oth€:r Th~:Cie fanner bretlm~it, perhaps 

of Davidhli.•'s, have, like Chrnsti&nls in geneR'fAli, f&rJil«edto 
that trot:!.blie a.n inevitabic: indispeWJ(JjlJl!e of the 

heritage andtypical Jacob 02 Code earthy" 
(1 Cor. we must be regenerated and sanctified to retmi~m justification 
(lSM 366:1)-free, unmerited §alvation. Troubieis the acid agent.which 

m:es finally redemptiv~· 1gocess of 
the tlesh fi2·~ devil," us to 
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with one anoth~r, But to know for a surety that any specific time of trouble 
is in the providence of God, we can do so only from "the more sure word of 
prophecy" (2 Pet, 1:!9), as Inspiration declares: 

" ... By the prophecies only, can we prove or disprove, know what Wf'3 be
lieve and believe what we know, and with safety accept or reject any mes
sage. Otherwise our faith can be founded only upon uncertainties~upon a 
sandy foundation-which will in the end bring us disappointedly to the 
Master's 'left hand! Tr. 4:L 

For the genuine 1001llo-ROD-only Davidian, the ROD bears the sure testi
mony of typological projection the trouble which in three consecutive 
steps is to shake and sift Davidian Jacob and thus separate God's people at 
this time, and which in its first or Laban stage is just behind us, in its second 
or divided Davidian-Jacob stage is presently upon u.s, and in its third and 
final or Esau stage is just ahead of us. The testimony but remains for The 
EDUCATOR to bind-up-to educate concerning it. 

There are at least two typologicai prophecies of the trouble, one projecting 
it in general and as a whole, the other projecting it in its three consecutive 
stages. The former i§ brought to view in Zechariah 4, verses 6 & 7, the latter 
in Genesis 31, verses 17-22 and 30-36 and in Jeremiah 30, verses 4-7, We 
shaH consider the former first. 

Zecb.. 4:1-7: "And the angel. that talked with me came again, and waked 
me, as a man that is wakened out of hi§ sleep, And said unto me, What seest 
thou? And I said, I have looked, and behold a candlestick all of gold, with a 
bowl upon the top of it, and his seven lamps thereon, and seven pipes to the 
seven lamps, which are upon the top thereof: And two olive trees by it, one 
upon the right side of the bowl; and the other upon the left side thereof. So I 
answered and spake to the angel that talked with me, saying, What are 
the:se, my lord? Then the angel that talked with me answered and said unto 
me, Knowest thou not what these be? And I said, No, my lord. Then he 
answered and spake unto me, saying, This is the word of the Lord unto 
Zerubbabel, saying, Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the 
Lord of hosts. 

"Who art thou, 0 great mountain? before Zerubbabel thou shah become a 
plain: and he shall bring forth the headstone thereof with shoutings, crying, 
Grace, grace unto it." 

Concerning the symbolism in question two olive trees, the seven-lamp 
candlestick, the bowi, the two cormecting in-put and the seven 
smaller out-put pipes from the bowl to the lamps-the entire candlestick 
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and appurtemmces,"all gold''), the certified to Zechariah that 
''this is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel," and that what Zerubbabel 
is to accornplish by it, he is to accomplish, not human • •not by 

nor by pO\iVter, lmt by my saith the lt,cmr:d of hosts." Ver~*' ©. 

informed T!cnrldisms know, }JJ:cOD establishii:';r:; fact that 
posite symbolism projects the purified, perfected Kingdom Church, with 
the Spirit of Prophecy's unfolding, through antitypical Zenibbabel and 
helpers, Heaven's climactic message to the thus making the Church 
in thh oncoming Kingdor.n development tmly "the Hght of the world," · 

the glorit;U§ pL·,,:J)hetic >Nhkh in ver:sc; angel 
pi'.e.sses upon the inind of Zecha.dah. 

Then the instantly asks the questio!rn, "Who art thou?" Since he had 
just b~en identifying to Zechariah t:he vvhole symbolism (verses 1-6), 
Z,;c:!!;c.c.dah woulu i!n.©ces:;carily hav'' urc~rc!ien;tood the 

him his or asking CR!'sldlestick 
angel's WJt the with "thou, adding. "0 

mountaixL '' Obviously, therefore, however surprising and momen~ 

tarily to Zechariah the abruptly leaving off his identifying explana~ 
tion about the wonderful symbolism, and turning, with seemingly utterr 

to a mountain, Zechariah at 
d!crst:::rCJd that the was conc#';Il'l:Tteci ''i'"ith a DXlOIUntain" El!U 

wonderfui "al! "Howeveh'9 lil'~ither the 
Zechariah identified the mountain and explained its relationship to the can
dlestick" But the Spirit of Truth illuminated the symbol sufficiently to anti
typical Zrerubbabel to enable us to reason it out clearly and conclusively. 

intmediatel:v 
shalt becm'''''' '' shows wHhout questkvn that the ifil 

whatever way it may be and however great it may is not God's 
mountain: for He is going to destroy it, And the fact that He is going to des
troy it Zerubbabel, H shows that it stands before Zerubbabel in the 

God us/:s Zen.nbbabel "as: (Hag. signet virttn?! 
unfolding 'WOrd unto br>ecifically, virtue of HilS 
through the Spirit-comroHed, light·,i)f-tl:lrt world ..... ,,··'"'''''"'"'''M-

church, symbolized by the wonderful candlestick "all of " 

Since at first Zechariah saw before him the "candlestick an of gold" 
2), then the 

(vr~rse 7), the mounte':l])JJ dominated 
i:ncompa:tJI~Jly 'lEirger than ~andl!.estick. 
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tain is a "greo1t mountain," it necessarily completely obscrm;:s the candle
stick. therefore, the mountain is symbolical of wrought 
by the enemy to obscure candlestick and thereby obstruct its light just 

Jt is about (iJS: t!Jc light of the to lighten 1/iq? !Cc'i!J!'th 
its glory 

Obviou!lly, th<£;n, God must remove the mount~Jnjrom before Zerubbabel, 
else the ~::vf the candll";stick will never burst forth to rescue onte perishing 
soul from the darkness both. in the church amd in the world, And remove 
H!'; will,· and makr' .f! plflin of it-"·'leve! Y off, then bring out of the the 
'"'he&JKlstone" of house (vers~ Kingdor!:\, shouting§, 

grace mtto "It"-H!1t His be !1y 
g:..ace and thus be fu.li t1f grace--such ii grace-fiHcd church as n~vcr he1'ore 
graced sim1~r5 with salvation. 

Manifestly, ther~fore, pmphecv is seen to project the golden candle-
!;!:\' 2;,~the Lon: Light :md, at the time, bej[,me 

obscuring the;r1 the totrJ of th3 
[aJ.n ~md tbe glorious exaltation of ~he Light Hou!le. 

Since the obscuring mmmtain is leveled off first, then subsequently the 
headstone of the House brought forth from resultant the moun-

cannot be ''c'llite as thai: D~il!tl. 2:45 symbolizes 
Church, which the 1s cut ou1t then the 

c1estroyed :r:'nen~mrds. The 
reverse du; other. 

What, does the mountain" !lymbolize? Yes, obviously, some~ 
which getti Z,erubbabel's s'.rvmething 

Light HorE;.e He is for the 
def!ects the s1,~ws down causes tim,e to be 

the work to go undone. But what is it, spedficalJy, that the DevH engineers 
to cause this alarming slow,-down when the Lord is about to raise the cur., 
tain upon the greatest human embodiment of Divine grace, and conse· 

the t8manation 1Jnvine light, 
ny;mbolize ':rouble so h-,.. ... ,,..,~,...;;, 

(',()d can {W~;r to us picturing "great mcmri:&Iifil .. " 
And just such trouble is what Inspiration interprets it to be, Si§ter White 
gives u1l this exposition: 

''Kn r~:building of the i~hored in 
;mar:Jifold diffi! FliJ©§ .. From the adversarle:!l had 'wea~~Z'l1,e~i the 

ofthe Judah, trrmbled them t;ielilding,' ''1l&de 
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them to cease by force and power.' But the Lord had interposed in behalf of 
the builders, ami now He spoke through His prophet to Zerubbabel, saying: 
'Who art thou, 0 great mountain? before Zerubbabel thou shalt become Ill 
plain: and he shan bring forth the headstone thereof with shoutings, crying, 
Grace, grace unto it.' 

"Throughout the history of God's people, great mountains of difficulty, 
apparently insurmountable, have loomed up before those who were trying 
to carry out the purposes of Heaven, Such obstacles are permitted by the 
Lord as a test of faith. When we are hedged about on every side, this is the 
time above all others to trust in God and in the power of His Spirit. The ex
ercise of a living faith means an increase of spiritual strength and the devel~ 
opment of an unfaltering trust. It is thus that the soul becomes a conquering 
power. Before the demand of faith, the obstacles placed by Satan across the 
pathway of the Christian will disappear; for the powers of heaven wm come 
to his aid. 'Nothing shall be impossible unto you.' 

"The way of the world is to begin with pomp and boasting. God's way is to 
make the day of :small things the beginning of the glorious triumph of truth 
and righteousness. Sometimes He trains His workers by bringing to them 
disappointment and apparent failure. It is His purpose that they shall leam 
to master difficulties. 

"Often men are tempted to falter before the perplexities and obstacles that 
confront them. But if they will hold the beginning of their confidence stead~ 
fast unto the end, God will make the way clear. Success will come to them as 
they struggle against difficulties. Before the intrepid spirit and unwavering 
faith of a Zerubbabel, great mountains of difficulty will become a plain; 
and he whose hands have laid the foundation, even 'his hands shaH also 
finish it.' 'He shaH bring forth the headstone thereof with shoutings, crying, 
Grace, grace unto it! "-PK 594, 595. 

Brother Houteff said simply, "The mountain is Zerubbabel's trouble." To 
state it more specifically, it symbolizes the trouble his message and work 
and workers will encounter from the Devil just before they come forth as 
Heaven's consummate embodiment of grace and light and glory, as "sav
iours" and deliverers (Ob. 21, Joel2:32) of the "great multitude, which no 
man couid number!' Rev. 7:9. 

As the house is to be made up first of the first fruits, the 144,000 Israelites 
from the ranks of antitypical Jacob, then it incontrovertibly follows that the 
mountain of trouble which ominously towers above and overshadows the 
candlestick, symbolical of the emerging house of israel, the light of the 
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world-can b~ :ri~i.:trutive only · Jacob's t:roui:l1e" ifl its totaUiy . .H.iid as 
Satan worbthmugh the leaderB and their followers~the Sanhe~ 
drins and Sanhedrinit~;;s·--~tf:D trouble_ (}od's message and V!JOrk and workers, 
th~n the ones r~spon!lible for z~rubbabel's mom:Jts;~inous trouble an=: the 
Ei£',t£hedrins avd · ?ollowers successh:· 

portion o) 1<UOD'S ·;yilJ. show, or 
JL~1ban Sanhec~rJn _ ... _ follower; ~ht;; first stage ... _ J'Jesbehincil u1':;, the 
divided Davidian'-Jacob Samhedrins and followers"-the stage, em
bracing the early post--Carmel troubles, foHowed. by those presentlyharas§·· 
ing us; (3) the T!i\koma-PIU'k or Sanhedrin and fo!i.owers-the 

and c1im£1.c,·· whicii rc::.~ad of us.. it is the S~t'fil:tr;drins 
make tlv~:un:seTI ~s the DevLi ,r another !JlirJ,;xJse 

obstruct and tr;; 

"The world has never see:n a :rnore religious group, nor a praYing and 
pious than were priests. scribes, and Pharisees in Christls day, 

1they were ; y ones wi:J.D' ;rho 
prejudice'' confusit:r; anl~:ilg the in 

d~xknessl Yer), deceived nation. 
}).edrin was not to be trusted at Chri~t's fTirst advent, then 
that the Christian Sanlu;drins at Christ's second advent i§ be unqu¢stimll
ably correct"? It was th:;; §~Anhedrins of the <tliddle ages and down to this day 

have fought any led ,. -2TG 

The Chtncb never in age~ been dec,dv~~~,;i any but Dwn 
ministry, those who been as esteemed as 'ir¥ere the members 
of the [Jewish] Sanheddl!1, those who the Lord, tho:J:e who k:ept the 
nation dec~t;ived until it war; too late to recover. Thus it was then, 'befon! 

and thu!l been ever it i,cr }\TOP ANT TkHNK 
THRO'UGH -2TG 30: 

With Zerubbabel's trouble as a totality, which is als~ trouble in 
likewise, now in clear vwe shall proceed to view it developmentally in 
its thn:e sm;cessive but first shaH consider a statement from the 
~'L{}ifJ'S testirrn,<my the third dimactic 

"J.;i.. 30:7-';~:us! fc~· that day Li so thilt mme:; 1s Hke it: it Is evcruhe 
time o~· Jro1cob's troubi~; but he shall be saved out of:it.' 

"Plainly, th~E burden of this chapter is cowtJcerning the antitypicalreturning 
homekJizV'1 terrihie; :rouble mu yet the of 

to be the now not 'his 
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study as we 
and as hard for 
those who ht3\Vc~ 
much good. 
then. "-!TG 47;14:3. 

soon coming in which w~; wm 
out from under an nu,'llffff?i?!f.""'''''' 

iil 11he Word of God, the 
start cultivating the faith 

At the time Brother Houteff gave the 1941), none present, 
not even himself, could possibly. have it very much, for from 
that point the eventwas but a not a present, visible ac-

Cogrnizant of this fact, he plainly warned u~: , , . but the time is 
in which we will dig as and as it as we would to 
under an , (IY!!lanche, ·~ 

application must maintt,.Lm 
The ROD warns us that fiiil 

'"'"'''r·v"."""' knows, an avalanche dt~Jie!l 
t:;;£;o&t~lt>e of prairie or from a 

Rather, an "avalanche" is 1. "the"'"'""""'-""· 
a mass of snow, down a mountain slop~; ;.;, ''M''"a'.'"'"' 
that overwhelms by sudden and resistless force; as an av1l!Janche of woe." 
So in time soon to come after June a avalanche from 
some mmmtain oftrouble w.ould begin to (!Ome down upon us lJ,n-
awares, virtually burying us under. Then the wmddtruly appreci-
ate the Ron•sforewarning testimony which did not appreciate before, 
and would begin to. dig "fast and h£'u:d for it. 

The only f'"""'"irhu~ 
down upon 
Zembbabel. 
LANCHES 

tl"<Duble from which an avali!UliJChl0 

mountain" of trouble which 
S'J!.'ANDS before Zerubbii:lb©I, 

Whenever an upon an area, some ~w""""''l:'"" 
from it, others but are able to dig themselves O!.Rt 

many me trapped and buried under, and never escape. 

And Inspiration comfortingly reassures us that some among us will, 
dint of hard, fast, diligent digging, escape out of the peril, the tragic in-

"''Jc<"'""':l' is that others among us will not it. TllJuble always /)rings 
some out on the right side, stronger and the ordeal, others out on 
the wrong side.. weaker and worse for and still others out in a shroud, 
overwhelmed 

So must it be i%Jme wm be strengthened 
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some will be ;:orne wm be overcome 
who have faith h!.rnd · dig hard and 
with a pick survive the present a.valam:h~ 
Mountain, r &;l{vcidnely seismic force~ e•Jer 
divided~Daviili~. as they sui·vivcd .:he avalanche f1·om it, set loose 

Laban Sanhedrin, and as they liast and worst • ava-
l~J!.che from it, to be ·loosed·. finally Esau Sanhedrins~ first ·of 
""'"'·"'"'·'"'"'"• then of all Christendom: Trml.bl!(;-·Mountain is to tower over us 

haunt; harass, and imperilti§ the 

To'""~""'""''" in certainty the time of these three of avalanching from 
~r~ m~1~t put the ROD'S testimony togeth~r ~i~-::1>, by 

first piece: 

''When Sist'J ruidihg instrm11.entality 
Seventh-day began her work, she hclL\l 
ceming the which was to be 
church. In th~' 27:21-25), then, 
Adventist du:u:ci:. Wt.ii; navailing with the 
birth Ja.cobites and Esauites. 

are the ones that would be classed and who· are the ones 
that would be classed as Jacobites~the that are in the church 
now? The Esauites would be [obviously] that are old.erin the Advent 
me1lsage, those that came first and h~d the the younger ones, into 
the church. And 11ince ~u th!'()l!f:!h church history, it was the younger who 
cherished tht: the older ones should. 

children in 
carry on the 
was by birth 
Lamb on MiL 

mess of pottage, so it is 
borne by God's true churtr;~l 
The others, the older one;'., 

the 144,000 princes, "'·"'""·'""'·U!§ 
J,r,se out. When Sister Whit<;; 

coming of tbes.:: i:~;dve thG~uilal:lci out of the twelve it iH:ciicai:ed fJ:~a~ 
the church was travailing with them soon to be born. From 
that tm.til1930, when THE SHEPHERD'S ROD me!lsage came, there 
was no n:mre Truth revealed concerning the And since the ROll> 
'"'~'""'~i!:'l'" explained who are the 144,000 and annmmced. that now is the time 
for them to appear, then we may know the Jacobites, wereborn, 

to from the time the message '·-~12 CodeS, pp. 17, 18. 

From this 
first piece ir; 
important last 

:·r,:.atement which concern : 
on the subject befor~; 

r;~ntence of the passage: 
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so to the time message 

For 1000/o~ROD-only believers, this plain, ROD statement establishes the 
fact that from 1929, Seventh·-day Adventist§ have passed from embryonic 
to accepted ROD mess~ge, }'l:.:!lld this facl co1mc 

obvious truth since therr:; presently 
Davidia:u5 z:r:nnparison near-five Church 

bers, the vast majority of the 144,000 are therefore stillunborn-stm being 
carried by the Church. And there are to be tares among the wheat until 
the purification the Church, this explains there have from 

today, and to the well as 
ce&m~"Jacr,bite tarefi; :some coming falling 
and growing emd re-seeding tJh,~;mselves after season 
the harvest, when they will be uprooted and burned. 

the ROD'S testim.ony on the subject before us, w~ must 
no·w evalu · , fit in next piece: 

"Bue Jacobites on Mt. with the L:rumb, lYJ.:stead, 
in antitypical Padan-aram where God is sustaining them apart from the 
Esauitesin the chunch. That is one part of the Adventists are in Wash-
ington/D.C. ami the other Texas. They unable to along to• 
geth'3t!'~~,12 Code :5, , ~§:L 

The state,, iit\3B:Jt d:Jes not say the Jacobite!! at Mt. 
Center. it says '• ... .in antitypical Padan-at'am .... in Texas.'' '!'he 
omission .of Mt. Carmel Center was and is a c:dtic~ly significant and im
portant one, for antitypical Padan-aram could not, typologically, be the 

and the control managemi1lnt, of any but !tm,ti~ 
to the rnust, as the shows axn!l:!. 

(:Jlucidate&, "Laban' 21 c<!mughters ... 
ruzed the fact that tiieit father was selfish and a grafter. "..,...12 Code 4, p. 
17:2. 

So had Mt. Carmel Center been antitfl)ical Padan-aram, then it foUows 
that propltle~:, who contro!Je(il managed 
pltirc;e, wonld have be antitypiCb1t a selr'i:>h gw1'Jter. And 
every hllformed Davidian knows, he 'W:Ui:l not in any w~y. l'o the very cm1" 

trary, he his substance and himself for a quarter of a in the 
selfless, devoted, sacrificial effort destined in term. to "raise up the tribes of 
Jacob, and to restore the rueserved of IsraeL" !sa. 49:6. 

only ;mijah is i.'lestorer o): 
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things" (Mat 4:S; Matt. 17:11) and thus of each and every thing, conchJ.
siv~ly proves that the m1e whom God restores "the preserved of 
Israel" -the 144,000 first fruits, at then the great multitude subse
quently~can be none other than anti typical Elijah (Victor T. Houteff)-· 
the man with the ROD of God. Yes, for a quarter of a century, he fed God's 
sheep with the ROD, and tenderly cared for them with a true Shepherd's 
faithfulness and devotion. Indeed, he was precisely the kind of shepherd 
that David and Jacob and Moses were, whose faithful, sacrificing, devoted 
service inspired his own service, and about whom he wrote with a deep ap~ 
preciation and admiration, 

No, there was no Laban in a bone or siuew of the Shepherd of CarmeL But 
there was in the selfis:h, grafting, ingrate Carmel Sanhedrin which unlawful
ly grabbed and clutched to itself the reins of control when an Inscrutable 
Providence caus~d them to fall from his tired hand!'L 

And !lince ~s dear as a desert~blue sky is the fact that old Carmel could not 
have been and therefore was not antitypical Padan~aram, because Brother 
Houteff not have been i,nd therefore was not, as we~ have just seen, 
anti typical Laban, then obviously anti typical Laban and and typical Padan.., 
aram could not have come into exi!;tence as typological entities until after 
the grasping Cannel-Sanhedrin took over, after February 5, 1955. When it 
sold Davidia out by 1.mlawfully liquidating old Carm~! and establishing 
new-Carmel, and thereby automatically bringing itself into being as anti
typical Laban and the new-Carmel as antitypical Padan-aram. There, anti
typical Jacob served his selfish, grafting master through two dismal periods 
of disappointed promises. The first period was that of the disappointed 
promise that the so-called solemn assembly would prepare him for' and send 
him on to the Kingdom. The second period was that of the d,isappointed 
promise that the work for the Protestants, a promise foreign to the ROD and 
begotten necessarily of the former disappontment, would gather the rest of 
the 144,000 (assuming that not an were in the church at that time) and bring 
lin the Kingdom for all. But not until the Lord began to stir up Davidian 
Jacob through The EDUCATOR, did antitypical Laban!s ho!d upon him 
begin to slip. Hi1> growing dissatisfaction and resentment over Laban's (the 
new-Carmel Sanhedrin'!!) twice deceiving him and otherwise dealing ir
responsibly with him, heightened The EDUCATOR'S stirring him up 
and directing him to leave Laban's employ and to set out upon his return to 
His Father's House, finally resulted in his doing so, in his ushering in 
second-phase Association, away from Padan-aram, away from Laban, and 
just starting out on his way back home, 

From the moment (after Brother Houteff's death) that a:ntitypical Jacob en~ 
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tered antitypicru 
departed, Laban 
the ROD confirrh!l§~ 

just as the type 

" ... And besidh.:i:i J~1cob will suffer from Esau, 
running after him! Somebody L~ban will pursue an-

Jacob for trouble.''-12 Code S, p. 19:Ct 

n.nu~,,.~,.. we appear to be such a little figuratively, away from 
t'a,a~:nll···~tram that we cannot see and believe we ar(t; started on our 

-"~'·""""'"'" homeward, yet the typology dearly that we are at long 
Lord, over twenty-five years the strait and narrow 

, and clean up. Cut loose 
your darling idols, 

and nearer home than YU·i.'l 

print, we are not to look 
''-'"'·"''~·'-'' actually chasing an actual 

name of Jacob. shovvs that Jacob :represents 
only inavidiana, Esau,. the Takoma, Park Sanheddn and its followers, and 

the Padaq""ararn or new-Carmel Sanhedrin and its followers, then 
Laba'n'11 pursuingJacop for trouble can be the trouble which the apos-
tate new-Carmel Sanhedrin's decisions and acts bring upon us 
to end. And these-their false their apostasy from the 
message, their uQ.soletnn assembly, their unseasonable work 
for Protestant11.(the seconci fruits), their unconscionable efforts to de
bunk! and f:iKlally, their unscrupul01Jl5ly '-''il""""@"''Miic\ 

Aswciation, which they had 
in :.mccession pursued us from 

pursuing us wo ·:3, eontinue increasingly to punll!e 
way home. indeed pursuing antitypk21I 
trouble, and with anyone thinks not, or even 
then1he either ~l\11~> at least has not read undersV&ildingl!y, 
three anti-ROD articles published in the Adventist Review, nor the Central 
Tex~s ne•Nspaper stories about the dissolution of new-Carmel, nor has 
he 1tried to speak to our Laodicean brethren about the ROD. Make no mis-
taJQe Brethren, Laban pursued and is still us for trouble-

than any but God knows, and far more than dead Davidian 
and effervescing head-bowl ~"''t"·""'"'"'"'~ 

our whole, saving trouble. The 



ROD stat> we are to 

"It h very apparent, that God's people will have much trouble 
AMONG THEMSELVJES, on the way, and ahead. TROUBLE IS WHAT 
'THfiW FACP , .. ' 0 ~12 Code 19:1. 

"2:J,:''>t)rdingly, pertinet~•' to pose~ to us now \i;iihtc~nce 

the trouble among us thifJ :'ltage of our journey, some twenty-odd yeara 
beyond ~mtitypical Padan-aram, on our way homeward? the type can 
give us th~e answer. 

·\lso he h£~,rri daughter§- :::~c,,;;ob's wives-~-whc :0ere 
"'"'"f"'·'·"•w···" toward each. . Leah, the , was of GOJ\c~' .~1 

ing. the younger, of Jacob's own choosing and God's permit~ 
ting. When she was about to depart from Padan-aram, coveted and 
stole Laban'e> idols. Indeed, she not only coveted and stone thus mak~ 

herself a§ was her she also <!bout 
about them.. the 

that comes !i::Je:i:ween us God. . . fhat 
keeps you from doing wha'lt you ought to do is your idoL" -12 Cqde 6 & 7, 
p. 17: . (Emphasis belongs to quotation.) It need scarcely be said that Godl 
will not countenance coveting, stealing, and whether· it be 
JEJ!crrvb's wife 

Rachel ::lerious troubl'" with God. sin 
consequi1Jntly brought trouble and grief upon Jacob: after yean; ofproduc~ 
ing no nH:me children, she finally died in childbirth,. just short of reaching 
home;. Ren1ember, thai!: "that which happened to Jacob is sure to happen to 

''-lTG 47·· 

Accr,clrdingly, irlrew-Carmel the Laban· i:Janhedrin Ynns;.:nrniers 
had their idols-something which kept them from doing what they should 
have and which separated them God. And Davidians know, orr 
should know by now, that those idols which kept the Laban, new-Ca,rmel 
S::llxcihtedrin frcmm tC:)J,LEng an Session the death lHr·o~her 

H«J~);teff, as damdd have do so finally 
SB!}larated thenrA God, were exalting Council-th!~lfJm§rr.:lvrr;g-

above the Association, their own ideas above 'The Leviticus, theirr· own inter
pretaticms above the ROD'S. 

does not 
JtOt .,,., .......... "'"'~, ,,;Rear, it de incisivel.y 
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main and most significant iim'eaments: 

1. That Jacob typifies on th~ one hand th.oi!!e whom God u!\les to beget or 
father, religious-wise, the and on the hand, by logical exten-

the Jacobntes 1bcm~elves; 

ThatEsau 
Church; 

3. That Rachel and Leah and their handmaids typify the Oliles who give 
bi.rth, religious-wise, to the the Jarcbite§, the 144,000. 

antity[,::vkail J !l·cob began born whelrl message 
RGL0 came, and after J0.cob went antitypical 
aram-the new-Carmel; 

5. That Laban typifies the selfish, grafting, spiritual (the 
n<i:110'-C:E:Irmel Sanhc§,didn) for whom Jacob "·"''"'1\n"<'l' 

That Padan-aif?•m typifies thre where thr!) 1iill~titypical 
scrv~d antitypical Li:i.b::m (the new~C!Z!.l.:Cn~J. Sanhedrh1); 

7. That Laban's and RachePs idols typify what separat11::d them from 
God: antitypicaUy, their exal.ting the Council~themselves-'-above the As-

8, That the Jacobites' !t:rmst have trouhn~ from the 
Sanhedrin, the now defunct apostate new-Carmel Council S~u1heddn; sec
ond, primarily from the Rachel and Rachel split-off Sanhedrins, and sec
ondarily from handmaids and from the Leah apostates such a~ theJor-
dtJii1 "Sdentology" 1.JDJR1!bugs; and from the;; Sanhedrilll, 
L©!OG:!lli~~'r,;:nleaders11ip; finally fnJ~nJD! the Protesta!i\t Judaic Esal] 

The ROD shows that a woman in Bible symbolism represent§ a Church 
leadership the function and responsibility common to both--that of 

forth chiUkiH~n into the and of and cari:ng for 
:iihows also Leah and Rs1chen ~:md handm<edd:1 symbolicgll11:v, 

th'" mothers of the antitypk&d Jacobites. Thus ,;:ypology 
upon us the in:mical conclusion that just as in the type Jacob's wa!l house 
divided by two uncongenial and competitive wives and mothers with their 
handmaids, so today in the antitype his house i!l to be divided two un-
"'"'·"'""'''"'"''" and leadershipil their split-offso 

have: the Leah chosen oZ 
dte favor~d of Jacob; the 
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and chosejJ, by God; along witb 
split-off::L the antitype-the two are 
cause of :iJ'l''acters and principles. 
type, so alc;c' the Rachelleadershir\ 
and chosen of .Jacob {over the othef, Leah leadership, chosen of God) is 
guilty of antitypical Laban's specific coveting, stealiJ:!g, and ly-

Remember, that "that which J aeob is sure to happen to 

Thu!l the leadership of the Rachel-SarAir.edrin-divided-Davidian Jacobites, 
self-delusively on their way frmu new-Cannel (antitypical Padan-
aram) to the'1fL'' ,_,_.,,,, ,,_, ___ ,,""-"''',, by idolizing their 
by covetin;c:; ,_\lr:mselves the Laban or 
hedrin's UIJ~' ':1:rild then (3) by untruthful ., ''1 "'~""''''" 
anything t\ (exaltation of the Cou. 
sociadon; head-bowl governmetlt&~l 
the golden--bCo'1/ 1:1 emlltation of their own ,,.,t,sr,··c,-,,,,"". 

the ROD The EDUCATOR and ,,,,n,,~,N'-'''"''''''" 
""''-'"u"', anci thus exaltation ot tb.eh· own ahmn:~ that which is writ-

all of which they are causiK~g Jacob t:roub~e and distress. But 
the type makes clear and certain the Rachel and hand-maid leader-

favored and chosen by man, wm not forth l.1'1ai!Y children (con~ 
wm do so in vain when they do and will never lead the 

~-·"'"'-'"""'"'' into the Kingdom, but win, plainly from the type, con-
on in competition with the Leah or trlJ!e leadership, vying for 

Jacob's affec:t~Dr;~ i'lTI.~ trouble right to the end~jn,mt ;;b·.:-:1t of hmnc;;. 

Thus it is "that which happened 
happen to .Jn~J;;ob's trouble is not alonr.~ 
three stag<>t:. 'Pr~;sently in the second stt':Jid) 
among the bt divided Davidia, "'"'"''"r'"i"' 
caused by divided Rachel and hand~KR18,itJ 
which Rachel. wok ai~outg with them from the Laban or new-Carmel 
Sanhedrin and kept well concealed all the until all now seems 
secure with them, and which they contaminated with 
in the least. 

''How encouraging that ~an thes~ ~~w1"'""''·-~-~ R~mto them for en-
:and they are written for our !U~irnO~illil!olm upon whom the ends of 

the world !'!.r~ come/ 1 Cor. ~C:H. 

''That whicb1 ""''"·,,-,,,,, _ _,_,,,.,. 
jorting to 

is SURE to happen to 
time. NOW IF NEVEl::% 
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SHOULD SEE 
AN ANTITYPE, 
47:15:1. 

'I'L~ERE IS A TYPE, THERE 
is no type, there is no Truth, 

The Rachel and and followers, also Hw "''"'o;um'"' 

""'w·i"·"b•rl ex-Laban or ex-new-Carmel an of whom admit· 
and disdain the Bashan Association's work of binding up the 

ROD'S testimony, will, of course, in their blindness and superficiality, now 
...,.., ........ "' cry out, "interpretation," against the herein bound-up ROD testi-
mony on the trouble which is part of our priceless of blessing in dis-
guise. But the discriminating thinker wm easily that this study is 
not of a single aspect of the but is purely elucida-
tion and applicatiorm interpretation of it; that cle~Edy 
makes no Jacob, Padan-aram, 
Rachel, Laban':t: coveting, stealing and 
them, or of any but that rather it nmllse!l 
application of tht: of them. Specifically, he 
that it does not the Laodicean leader1!hi]p, 
to represent the and Raehel and the handmaids 
the ministerial mothers of the 144,000, Laban to lllomeone who 
pursues Jacob for trouble, Padan-aram to represent Laban's headquarters 

and an id,ol to represent "anything that comes between us and 
but that it simply makes inescapable of these ROD inter-

of them, thereby binding up the ROD'S testimony on the subject. 

''How malily men in this age of the world fail to go enough. They only 
skim the surface;, ~hink dosely enough to see 
grapple with c~YU!lrnine every important 
comes before thf,;Li1JI prayerful study, and with 
caution and inten?,§'J' to at issue. They talk 
they have not ftd.i)' •weighed. "-4T 361:2. 

For the mind which but which discriminates 
Divinely controlled proce;;§ of binding up the testimony (Basha1.1':> ehu::ida~ 

application, and publication of if)Iiiom the controlled pr.oc-
ess of producing the testimony (the ROD'S of the Bible), 
there is another important piece of ROD testimony to be fitted into the pic
ture: 

"ls::L 49: 1-3-'Listen, 0 isles, unto Me; and ye people, from far; 
The Lord hath called me from the womb; from the bowels of my mother 
hath He made And He hath made my Hke 
sharp sword; in Ll2C.Kld hath He hid me, and 
polished shaft; in hid me; and said unto mt, 



my servant, 0 Ismel, in whom I will be glorified,' 

"Since Jacob himself was dead long before Isaiah the prophet wrote, the 
truth stands out that the Spirit of God in this s~ripture speaks, not 
personally to Jacob himself but, to his de§cendants, to those to whom this 
truth is made and who now hear the responsibility to broadca:gt It 
far and wide. Plainly, then, the people in whom the Lord is to be glorified, 
and who (}!gain bring Jacob to Him (ven;es 3, 5) are themselves, to be 
made known internationally .... 

" ... Their being hid, as it were, in His quiver, connotes that their coming 
into the limelight is to be a complete surprise to all: For the first time the 
world is to leam that these servant§ of God nrc the tail end of Jacob's 
descendant!!, His hidden servants, tho11e who are to gather His people even 
from the isles of the s~as. 

'' [Isa. 49] V er'SI'; 4--'Then I said, I have laboured rrJ. vain, I have spent my strength 
for nought, and ill vain: yet surely my judgment is with the Lord, and :~ny 
work with my God.' 

"At the outset of their iabor bring Jacob again to the Lord] the results 
must be such ~s to bring almost a complete discouragement has stalked 
us since the "knockout blow." White House Recruiter, p, 33:2)]. They 
nevertheless know that they are appointed God, and so they leave their 
judgment, their work and success with Him. 

"Verse 5-'And now, !laith the Lord that formed rne from the womb to be 
His servant, to bring Jacob again to Him, Though Israel be not gathered, 
yet shall 1 be glorious h1 the eye5 of the Lord, and my God shall be my 
strength, 

"For their encouragement are told that even though Israel be not gath
ered (he will, however, be gathered), yet they shall be glorious in the (';yes of 
the Lord, and the Lord God shall be their strength. Since they are now (not 
at ru1other time but in th~ day thi!l prophecy is fulfilled) caHed to bring 
Jacob to the Lord again, it shows that Jacob people of God in their 
Jacobite state) i!Uliilt b~ve d~part~d from tbe;; Lo!'d, Now they m.ust be 
brou1ht bf!ck: to Him. by i~, mighty r~vhr~N :ilmd refm'ni~tio~." (Parenthe!le8 
belong to quotatio:n,)-lTG 46:3~5. 



''Not that the 
fcnted them, He 

"[Isa. 491 Verse 
Lord hat:n forgv~~~a :r.1~.' 

i~':!eople, but that He has 0'""""''"''"'' 
rfmtb. 

The Lord hath forsaken 

"Before are sealed, those who are to be the ofZion (the 
think God has forsaken them. ilLnswer to them, though, is 

this: 

"Vrerse l!S~'Can a woman forget her she should not 
have on the son of her woJnM ye~, may forget, yet will I 
not forget thee.' C1''1U"~Bthesis belongs to quotationo.]) 

In the preceding 
are to meet with 
work is disintegmth1g 
"think God has 
complemented 

c,n,·;cg,s;~ge again carefully wan::f1. 
r,;!' .• .Jcc?:'':rlllgu::~.g, even the appeari''I.JtC© that 

"'''·'.'Pfl> . .,.roo Special, p. 8:2), a~) 
though, the same """~,.,.,.,.,, ... ,"." 

1lustaining assurance th&~i 
"hath with truth,'~ and wilinever forget us. hold fast to 
the ROD, 
bound 

heeding Its testimony of' truth a11 it i11 progressively 
by piece, have the sure that Lord is committed 

M"'"'·"""'·'e them fool proof agl!inst appearances Anost hopeless, 
Ole~:eP•tl.on even the most believable and and dirn:ouragement even the 

""·'"'"'"'" Tnerefore, thou,gh the w«:»r1>t is to come, He will sustain 
through to glorious victory. So hmve faith ~rl!d take heart, 

Brother, Sister. El,;; .:if Rejoice in the sure 
trouble-beset Jacob HO!.MEI 

But above all oti:t'2' 
the great, imporl 
the Lord again • 

paR':Fl!£R'aphs aforequoted, then; 
"people ... called to br:int? 

and reformation. , 

Since the ROD sho~vl'l tbat Jacob vvW> not bom until1929, then it ill condu~ 
se•o,n in the light of this testimony that revival and reformation be-

gun in 1929 with Davidian Jacob, comes to a halt (at some time 
#fflo"''"'"''"'t''"'\' and consequently must be mounted awew "to Jacob to the 

And since Elijah, whom the Lord sent to restore "all things" 
and therefore to restore Jacob, could not been the m1e who brousht it 
to a the only one who could have so was the Laban or new-
Cannel Sanhedrin, and perpetuated by Rachel and hand-maid San-
hedrin leadership.so c~onceal and are still tryir~~ 
the same idolatn::rutJ r Ji.'''irilY of all revival and 
using them in his .die!illl the death blow to DavidiifiJm 



and 
that 

"The world ha!l never a more religiotw group, nor a more praying and 
piou,s: thaxn '''l1Cre the Christ" 
Yet 1:vere th::~ vety ones Christ tr~aching11, 

spread pre,}w:iices and confusion among the people ~,nd who them in 
darkness!. they deceived a whole nation. Finallly, if the Jewish San-
hedr!JDi '1,VH3 not t':1 trusted , first then do we knnw 
that Christhm ~:?Jtlhedriric· seconi' ~6t.iivent i!l rl),~ 

ably correct? was the §anhedrins of the middle ages and down to this day 
that have agai;nst an/Divinely Reformation. "-2TG 41:8, 9. 

Of CC~'UJ.rsc·:, as with the R~K:lM~! and h!riA4'1maid 
shipsloud!y protest that they are working for revival and refmmation. But 

(;IUltingly pious profession is an outrageous and will fool only 
those want foolect 'ilif'!e·-those truly 
who z;aided blue !know JHrecise 
the only kind, of revival. smd reformation that can come from various 
Association Sanhedrin leaderships in their rejecting the /ROD'S boundE.up 
testh:ri\01/li}T; in dt;spising fim,J tht' DEcvidic-L~;y!~lical '"'")'w"'·" 
tion':z ~h~ocratic of 
Labanite ideas and ambitiOlns; in their carrying on in disdain of :the living 
Spirit of Prophecy; and in essaying, with high hand, do their own thing, 
The know !lwt lrue and R'Cformatk:\l:: c1m come 

"the Spirit of l.n [our~ li1::1idst":" , , '''1Rthout 
Spirit of Prophecy in [our] midst, no revival and reformation efforts can 

succeed, and that is why they all heretofore have !failed."-lTG 10:27:1. 

NeidJJ;:,' wm the iJe eith2::c or trouhl~E:0 i!Jy the TUJ.chei and 
maid readerships', and/or the Leah apostates', anti-Basha11 activities. 

Having ~ollectively gone as far 1'\5 they have ar;~Jn~t God'i!! )~~!lotiation, they 
have, tn1.gically, their J,>JJrede~::essors., flihlliie beym1d !!.he poini B>LO 
return. The only hop~ for them now llii, individually, in Gocfs final mercy 

"every man's wodr shall bemade.manifest: for day shall declare 1it, 
because it shall be revealied by fir~; p,nd the fire shall try every man's work 
of sort it is.. ~~my man'r, E"~j'1de wh!Gh hath 
shall a If agy work shdi burned, shall uudf:i::!:lr 
losl'!: but he himself shan be saved; yet so a!l by fire;." 1 Cor. 3:13~15. 

Lest 
our 

cs:rure-to-·he tl!t:Jubled of the !J)f 

!t\:~'otsteps' the compll •.li:nling, tli.~ C(v':'-
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etous, and the ambitious, all of whom have troubled us step by step to this 
critical juncture, let each lay well to heart Jesus' warning words: 

"The light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole 
body shall be full of light. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be 
full of darkness. If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, how great 
is that darkness!" Matt. 6:22, 23. 

Finally, Brother, Sister ''we are approaching the parting of the ways where 
we must decide whether we will be among the many of whom Daniel spoke 
that shall be purified, and made white, and tried, and understand. If we 
would be among the wise and purified ones, we had better without delay 
find out what our idols are and put them away, for that is the factor that 
will decide which of the two classes we will belong to. Since none of the 
wicked shall understand in the day of the Lord, it shows that the Truth will 
become deeper and deeper until finally the wicked will not be able to com
prehend it. The point where they first lost out or became blinded, however, 
was when they met their idol [as face to face] and refused to tear themselves 
from it. The things we love and esteem more than God's Kingdom are our 
idols. 

" 'Choose you this day whom ye will serve.' Josh. 24:1S. 'If the Lord be 
God, follow Him: but if Baal, then follow him.' 1 Kings 18:21.''-12 Code 
6 & 7, pp. 18, 19. [Brackets Added.] 

"WHICH SIDE WILL YOU BE ON?" (ST 137:3)-on the side of the 
doomed, idolatrous Rachel and hand-maid leaderships, along with the 
leaderships of Leah's apostates or on the side of the Bashan Association 
and its Divinely chosen Leah leadership? Brother, Sister, let only Truth and 
the Judgment decide your choice. 

(All brackets and parentheses, and all emphases in quotation, supplied if not otherwise in

dicated.) 
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BINDING UP THE ROD 

(Sung to the music of "Sowing in the Morning" 
~The Cl::mrch Hymnal, No. 621) 

We have come together, we have heard the Lord's call-
It's the "very-present tmth" He has given us all. 
It is what we're needing. God is surely leading. 
It's the "very-present tmth"-binding up the ROD. 

Refrain: 

Binding up the ROD, binding up the ROD, 
It's the "very-present truth"-bindi:ng up the ROD, 
Binding up the ROD, binding up the ROD, 
It's the "very-present truth"~binding up the ROD. 

Time afore we fed in Carmel's pasture fair, 
Now it's gone forever, not a grass is there. 
But His sheep are feeding on the food they're needing; 
It's the "very-present truth"~binding up the ROD 

Feeding on the Rod now at the hill of .Bashan; 
Which is lush with saving pasture for each one, 
Whence the ROD is voicing truths to our rejoicing~ 
It's the "very-present truth"-binding up the ROD. 

Those alone with living faith will survive the trouble; 
They will be victorious, they will win the battleo 
That, there's no gainsaying, for they're ever praying
It's the "very-present truth" --binding up the ROD. 
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